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NEW. MEXIco· LOBO

Mortar· Board. Will
Serenade. Monday·· ·
~usm.m.~e will

. Friday, Jl\nqafy 28, 1944

Drama
. Students
.
Present Plays

': •w·r''lTY
' ·''·"· OF r~r-w MFxrr.o , ")~~"''

.....

Senora Ramos Clarifies
Venezuela Information

.,

Pe .c:reate9 when

. the alumnae and, active membe1·s
o{ M9ri8.i• Boal-d ' serenacle · the
houses and MonU~y busil\ess meeting~ at the various social l\nd resiM
dential Q;rganizations from which

WHAT'S IN . • •

new membe1•s have been chosen on

the night before tapping.
. Newly tapped ]!4ortar Board
members will b~ honO;L'ed at a
l1,mcheon immediately following the
assembly and at a t~a on Friday,
January 41 to which all new and
old l'csidcnts of women's social
organizations, and those who have
nmde a gntde point av~ragc for th~
past semestet• will be invite9.,
On Saturday, Febl'UBl'Y 5, Mortal' Bout·d members will be initiated

Stan 'Kenton .. : ....... .-p. 1
Navy ,pJil Up Girl ...• , . p. 2
Local .iDscussion .. , ••• :p. 1
)lln~agements ..• , •... , ., p. ·4

.

~

••

"

•

'....

...... . . . . . . .

>

··Bon.d

Today_ :to
•

*

•

*

•

*

·*·

*·

NEW MEXICO LOBO
.

.

..

Vol. :XLVI
Miss Marilyn Payne who was
named Popularity Queen at the
Mirage Ball. She i& a graduating
sc~iOl' in the Co1lege of Education

.MisSes

Sadie

Dreshe1·,

.··Driv~~*

•• •

*·.

THE LOBO·

Fifth Column ... , . , . , ... p. ~
.Commencement , , . , .... p. 1
Lobos Win ... , .. , . , ,.. ,p.,JI
Sadie Hawkins •....•.. p, 1

·-
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'.

1
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Stan Kenton Plays _Here February 24

by t"h.e qctive memt;.ers at the Chi
Omega houSe. The ~w membel'S
will. then be presented to the and is majoring in histol'Y and
alumnae at n ten hono1·ing Mortar is a member of_ Alpha Chi
On1ega. · Her attendants were
Board alumnae.

. ..

. I

~-

'

Chi

Omega, a;nd Caroline Brentari,
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Local Discussion
Set for Tuesday
In Sub Ballroom
··Nine Contestants Entered
in l'oc·al Contest; Dr.
·Zimmerman 1s Chairman

:Band Leader Currently
With Bob Hope Show

.Dance Sponsored by Navy and Athletic Council
Activity Tickets Admission Charge for Students;

. Nine contestants are entered in
.the ~ational .DiscussiQn Contest to

...... .,..-).

. ..
.,

Archbishop Byrne
Opens Activities· .
Of Graduation· · :.
President Ruthven of
University of Michigan
Speaker at Graduation

be held next Tuesday, FebruaTy
15, in the Ballroom at S:OO p, m.
The ·contestants are Gertrude
Armijo, Ed. F, Sommers, John
Bobb, Truman llei~,.James Borla:nd,
Nary Chalk, Consuelo Garcia,
,James Barton .p.nd Chester 'Dennis.
Dr•. Zimmerman 'Will be chairman
of the contest. Judges will be Marie
Pope Wallis, Mids Katherine Simons, Dr~ V. C. Kleven, Lyle Saunders and Miss Lena Clauve. Joseph
.Kuntz :will be timekeeper.
Miss Lucille Montoya will sing
several songs representative of
Latin American countries. The subject of the speeches i~ 41 Basls for
the Permanent Cooperation Among

the American Republics."
The winner of the local contest
will participate in the regional
contest to be held at Stanford
University April 22.

Carol Williams Elected
President of Mortar Board

·s.CHOOL OF INTER-AMERICAN AFFAIRS
COURSES OF STUDY

PUBLICATIONS

A general four-year Curriculum leading to a
Bachelor's Degree in Inter-American Affairs.

INTER-AMERICANA SERIES
f

Dealing with Latin America and cultural relations in
A one-year Curriculum leading to a Master's
Degree in Inter-=Americap Affairs.
•' .

the Southwest of the United States and issued in the
follow.ing sections:

'

:r

II

I

I

INTER-AMERICAN TRANSLATIONS

SAVE .YOURSELF
THE TROUBLE
Comptroller and ·H1eeutiVe
'· Assistant Tom L. Popejo)" to•
day made ·an open request

MISCELLANEA

I

BIBUOGRA.PHIES

II

all

~

'

catalog of courses offered, or other Information, write or call

J
1,

~

I,'I

SHORT PAPERS

A post-graduate Co1;1rse in Inter-American Relations for technicians planni11g. to wor~ m Latin America>

"">Of..~

:

II;,

STUDIES

DOCUMENTARY SOURCES FOR THE SOCIAL
HISTORY. OF LATIN AMERICA

For~ a".' complete list ofpublications,

I<

'I

;I'

A tw9-year.: Course for Secretary-Interpreters
with ~pecialization in Inter-American Relations.

"4'tnent.s: '"""""'

,,
:I

•

ORTEGA, rnirector, .

~

Inter-American Aff'airs Building
The University of New Mexico

to

students to pay fees "for
Semester II, whieh starts
early in March; ahead of time.
"'Every student can save
himself a good deal of last
minute rush, and assist the
University to a great degree
by coming to the Admlnistra·
lion Bulldlng and ]laying .his
fees at any time during the
week between semesters," he
said.
Th,e present semester end&
Feb. 2&,. he ptlinted 0111, and
the third semester re~tistra
tlon Is oet for Mareh (, :Fees
may be paid immediately
after· final examtnatloili,
Aa a aerviee bOth to •atu.
dent. and the Unlverolty, -the

LOBO joins In uralng all "ho
Intend to regioler ~o -pay .thelr
eheeb or eash af the Admin•
latration ·Building wlndo,.o.

'' 1~

I'-'

Rabbit Aclv~ntures- Featured·
In Dr. Tireman 's New Book

Review of "Undercover"
Feature of Weekly Forum: '

'l
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tr. S. NAVY. UN.JFORMS·"";:;.:
• • •

•

t •

'

Jl

•

....

-·--.
' •It~

....

"vi:onr,!!ii;·Ar!11f~!¥1:r tJ'omous nmsicnl famny. Jr• was
m 'WestpHalia -and· attended

.•.,,.,l'iihe Cologne Conservatory. 'At 18
m8de h1s LbndOrt' and Vienna

·l'deblit,s; and in 1931· 'he wos

intra.

d1i<:"ed'to America by Arturo 1os·
whose"·leadership he
pla:ved<Th the • PhilhBrni.onlc SYm,..

tr~~!:.----~~~-_;.~_;!~~~~~~~±;~~~f;~~.~.~>,~~~;.~~·busc'h
vollintarily
_
when ·Hitler'
came

•

.. ::".: .,;~.:!:;!

•

Athle~ic

though he was

refurn

to his
,.'J:~!~;~~'~n~~ni;~~.;·~~~
In ·1935 ·he l>eC.me
a
Swcdi•;h citizen, and smce lhe War

success.
• '\'lle players with their respective
P mts for the game were 89 !ol• l:ws: UNM, Salas 6, Balian 6,
Hafen j), Rob1son 6, Underwood 4,
Gillespie 5, Cocubinsky 10, Imboden
10, Day 4, MJrtz 3, Geter 2. Texas,
•• Beentl!IS, Kerr 5, Wallace 2· C'!"per
~~ ..l!askins 2, Grove 141 Gnf!son
• . 2; DJllon l.

made his homO' in the United

Association Dinner
Will be Friday, February 14
O

Fr'd

E

•

-Two Senior Music Students
·. To Be in Final Recitals

A. W. Fontea
R. B Hanson
H. J. Harvatin
W, J. Hash
W. M. Herbert
C. MncDoul!al
J. Moore
G. H. Mertz
B. Jourdan
W, Ryder

W. B. Barton
E. C, Buckley
W. M. Bridler
J, H. Burns
L. Dassoff

·'

J. J. Shvkoff
B. Ullom
A. L. Tafoya
W. Thompson
T. W. Whelchel
N, Rosa

L. Setver
Two senior music students will
N. Fiorentino
N. Smith
be presented m final ree1tals next E. Garcia
J. Willis
week. Miss Mary Ruth Blake, a
S. Frogge
R. D. Statler
transfer student .from Texas Wes- B. Geter
· Je,r.an College at Fort Wprth, Texas,
- --,--~,--·------:-----·Wtll .be presented Sunday, February Caroline Ptt.l'kburst assisting pian- member of Sigma A-b>ha
13,
4:00 p. m. in the Recital 1st.
women's mu~ic fraternityl
Hall 'of the Music Building with
Miss Blake, a viollncellist, is a meinber of Phi Kappa Phi.

·at

...N.

.y•••e•s

"Sh~'~ more t~a"! !Z pal~sfte .,c~me~ ; .:;·
mj supply of .Sir. Walter Raleigh!'.'•. ....
FII..L -ur YOUR TOUCH with a•sUpply; Cf £1iCn,dtY; mCllo1W' Str
Waher Raleigh if you want real smoli:ing cnJd~ent, (AU.il make
5ure, pal, that you smoke 1t in -a pipe that gets -cleaned f'tP,£larl,l}
Take a tenwday leave from tongue-bite. Get acqu.;:nnted wnb •hose
fragrant, chmce Burl~ tobaccpa m (Ool-burnmg, Sir \Vaher
Rale1gh. Today, try 1 'l!~ l}U(l.lil'll pipe tobacco ()f Amerua."

.SIR WALTER

.

Handy

RPANISII'.
ENGUSH

\1 It
I

By

e

AvE.

1

'•

,

You

.

.

'

On the Pla10

Phone 2-4866

Old Albuq~•rque, N. M.

t.he Sure ~ay~
PIES and SANDWICHES · .: ' ~' "'' ,,.!
"Eat Lunch witlt 11•ma!'
3001> El. Central

..

6'Tokens~5tc

~ ·n':ALBU.Q'UERQUE.BUS CO.

,,

"Oil Time With Safety''

":'!'~

,.

... • 'l'!'!.;"'!

cf!»JJ1,..,. rro!:

Boots and Saddles
(and Faculty People.]·~ ·...

'~lteapy the reorganized Boots and
$a,d~J~ .Club has ridden. Sunday mornings_,are reserved for the activities o~ th~ :;
campus dub. Students may report for
membership this Sunday morning_~t th!<.., ...
. "Stables. ·
· · ·· ·· ·

'.
.:

I>.

"

•

...

"'

-

••

.._'' · Meantime, faculty Il!embers ani:! i:hei:J,";··,
· :: wives
, have expresse.d i~terest in
. a P.latl:.·.
- for a.. Faculty·
Riding Club. Its
·: _.
..
. organiza.
.~: tion- 'is in prospect. Faculty members·· ·
..
);h.9uld get in touch with Mr. Dooley.

.~

~

The class in equitation offers three ·~ours of ·qdi~rg. :·
a week with one hour of physical education ·credit.... .,.,

~

~

<i

..

-

~

•

~ ~

~

,, .

·:··-For Individual Students.
. "
CLOTHES, REPRESENTS WHAT MAY BE })ON.E Wl'rH THE, NEW, CL!JB,.NOW
.
.
Who Wish to:Ride.
.. '.GETtiNG UNDER WAY FOR THE RECREATION OF STUDENTS
' .
.'
.. AND'Il>ACULTY
.
THE CLUB OF FORMER YEARS> SHOWN HERE WJTH BANNER AND IN lliDING
•

~

o4

f

•

,

~

'·

•

"

.

. • · S1md~y afternoons are open for SttJdents
'i;\'ho•vJant hdrSCS although' they may be
- members neither of the class in eqttitation
... "'.
.
;.
.-.::.nm'-of the .Boots and Saddle Clufi.

.

I

,

· .......

•

f

•

..~..

~-

•"

. . . , .. l

t"'

.. •

!

•

•

•

:l
€·

..

..

f

·fi'he

9. njversity joins in

presenting JO
• • sn;t!e~ts ~nd faculty members the year·. ~round values of riding, both as proper
..:e_xerdse and as .a relax~tion from strains'
•fi 't *of... war·tirne classes and duties. The
~ • Stables are not ordinarily open for pubhc
~ :~·:pa:u:on~ge. As a University facility, they
offer opportunity fbt a tru.ly Western
~ recreation.)

••

I

..

•

~·

.··

'

"Riding," says Mr. Dooley, "is unexcelled as a11 all-'round mild exercise and
.relaxation, in that it brings into play every
·~mscie _: frequently muscles which the
trained athlete himself does not know
he has."
' .'

·;Mak,e· Class· on Tl~e
.... ·

"

Located on University acreage, the
Stables offer to regular University classes·
instruction in English and Western riding; in jumping and ropi11g; and in .rol~.
, The program offered is one pf the most
' inclusive in the West, and it is uqder the
direction of a man who, himst?lf. a We~.t·
erner and
, rancher and expert with horses,
is .eminently qualified.
·' ' ·

LA PLAOITA

.

GET THERE.

There, in a hollow of the mesa, yoil,
will find the University Riding Stables, at
your service with its Master, C. A. Dooley,
instructor in equitation, and its 25, riding
horsl!s.

JN CASA DE A~MIJO.
Built 1706
True Mexlun l::ooklalf
Flneot Amerlean Food•

·. e

''

Cr_edit in .Physicf:ll.Jjdu~q,t~~~\.~··· .

AvE.1 AND WEsT ON RoosEVEL'r-UNTIL

.

.
. 209 WESTunH.:.~.rl
CENTRAL
. ~ ;!·•• ·,., 4 •• •t• , .., •, ,
a:r 'lPtr:.r;t;.._.-;.•.t(I<J

'

TO 'RoosEVEr:r.

Do_,_,

••

..

Smolus as sweet as it smells.,

As the Roads Go,

NoRTH oN VAsSAR

-~~

~~~~ FRED MACKEY's.::

PIPI IOIACCO

\

J. Doualas1Ph-.D.

. ............
....... . . ..

Cllar•e•

. . . . . u ....... {

RALEIGH

and

ENGLISH·

.....
..

...

.

••

~laeradon
Appr~••tl ,. N«or

Oaher

Fee, Class in ,Equitation, per Semester ........ : ·. : 1·.. $12.50
'
Membership, Boots and Saddle crub, per Month. .. , :-. ,._;! i.l\a
Horses for Individuals, per Hour , .....: . : . . : . ·.. ~; , .• • :. 1.oi/~

ONE-HALF MILE NoRTH oF THE LIBRARY.

~.:,J.

:

No Cltar•• /llf' Minor Alloratloni-

~

OR AS THE STUDENT \VALKSJ

~

•Commluioaod 0/fil:m Sen>i<:o Bluo 149
c.....iuiollid 1}/fil:u• Q..r<.... 150
CommQtioned a,.d lP tJrrant 0//icerJ Rabicoat.OvercOQII·
lwitlo rom ..ablo ....,llininf) $37.50
;

• .,

.,
•1

SCHEDULE OF RATES:·"
Divry's,

y~:]"\_•

.STA.LIS•JB•

l'f ... VY t>EPARTMJBNT

,

'

I,

1

FOR C::OMllfiSSIONED OFFIVEQS

e As the Crow Flies,
'. "

.

.

n
I ay
venmg, February 14, the AthletiC As:so•~ia·-1
tion will have its annual dinner :for the football and basketball
squads. Dr. E. F. Castetter is in charge 11nd President
Zimmerman is to be thfl speaker for the evening,
At the dinner the following names will be read as u"v""'·'
l'eceived recommendations by Coach Barnes to the A1:hl•~ti•~l
. ,
•
•
Association for vars1ty letters m football:
C. Ame111on

:

r

"' ...... 1 ' " lilt:olllf117 ....

)~

'.

• •Ifill$. . . ._........,.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _

......_..,....__~~··

·'"~~~--.

~:...,,

. li'rida.-r. F.ebruary

..'

u; ·1944
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Sixty-two Get

:139 Degrees At
Commencement

Commissions
Roster Includes 42 From
New Mexico; 20 Out State

President A. G. Ruthvent
Gives
Graduation Address
President Alexl\lldel' G. Ruthven

Sixty~two apprentice seamen,
students at the University in the
Naval· Reserve
Training
Corps, received commission~ as ensigns au the Commeucement exer•
cises held February 25. This unit,
which is tile first to be commissioneil at the University, incll;ldes
42 boys from ,New Mexico and 20
from other states.

Unlv:er~ity
scientls~

of the
of. Michigan,
famed as a
througho1;1t
the Americas, delivered the Cpmmencemenf; address at tjle Univrsity Febr1;1ary 25, J)r. B.uthven
pat·ticipawd in a series o:(
monies In which five dignitaries
:from the Repu\llie o:f, Mexico were
honored :guests,
.

Of!i~er'a

cer~-

RUTHVEN

BYRNE

ZIMMERMAN

th~r~~:~:~i? ~~~ei';;\!c!~ !r&:ll~! Contr"lbut"tons for Observe the Traditions
A
c/1-l r
h
h
~ednesdaY
servlce
. l"ISts'Grow n aue., . liUO too'I ros
,

Fe delivered the pnccalaureate address
l,'YillnasiUm
. night at Carlisle

Onewerf'
hundt·ed
thirty-nine
eandid•
ntes
nwardell
degrees,
alld

No. 31

ar;;e newly cQmmissioned enshwa
Arizona .::.. J. K; Jiackney,
Phoenix.
Arl<ansas-ll!. c. J{jech, Jones-

I
~~ing the first year at UNM· :more :memorable and also bot·o
C~lorado-W. B. Barton, Denver,·

.

"
NROTC students Nceived their
provrdtng a:muse:ment for the upper classes and for the fresh· california.- c. w. Sisty, san
62
at the Commencement
·
• ' :men themselves are the age-old campus traditions. Certain Diego; w. F. Townsend, Hunting·
ceremonies.
·
general customs and events have been repeated year after ton; '1'. R. Turbeville, Los Angeles;
A conference on Febrllal'Y 24
U SCrJp 100S 0 a .
year until theY' have become traditions.
W. L .. Ullom,
:aernardino; H,
planned by the School of Inter·
. .
.
p h
th
t •
ta
t f t't d'ti
.
B. Wllson, P11sadena.
Amedean Aft'airij and the Univer- CvntrJbut1ons to th~ Wa,..·H~st~ry
. • .er .liPS
e :mos 1:mpor n o .uese ra 1 ons lS no lllinois-D.. Ely, Chicago.
sity of Texas Institute of Latin Fund <J~ the Alumm Assoc1atl?n trad1twn at all, merely common courtesy. Whether students Indiana-.1. :a. Wall, ~dvqnce.
• American Studies waA held in· for. mamtenan~e !>f Service List know each other or not, they shouldlf---New Mexico--Albnqucrque: E·.
which the l.Iexican visitors to.ok records !Inve t~llchcd a totlll of say ,"hello" ol' "hi." '!'his doesn't
V. Balcomb, lt. 0. B·Jll, J, A. Borwith addresses.· At t'he Com• $1497.25, and ·w1th them
-come mean thnt they should fall on
Oet Ofe reatures land, c. w. Cooper, C. F. Cramer,
1
)jlenccment luncheon, February 24 , a tota.l of $336 for subscru>bo!'s ~~~- each other's necka with effusive
\Vf
H. E. Davidson, G. D. Dickinson,
.. 'tme. '"or·-s 'Bndet. minister of the Alumnus and mcmbershtp m weleomes, and "where-have-you·
rbcte
rs. yy a
A. :M:. Erdal J. M. Ewing P. H •
.,a
.L
''
'
' Ie "he11o"
• Haslam,. s. ' n. w.
public education
of Mi!xico,
spoke.
- beco-a11 -my·l'f
1 es." A s1mp
.
Hnrley, J. L.
Besides Senor Torres Bodet,
Jackie Sherman, student. at makes the campus just that much "I'! thetmr;entJssue o;,Poet ~re Johnson, J. P. Logall, F. J'. Mar-those honored with doctor's degrees UNM last torm, hns contributed more :friendly to the sailor boys Tlus P;ruv)an .Poetess, .an article well, Jr., ·d-. A. Mitchell, I(. w. .
-were Alfonso Caso, direetor oft the
from ·out of town ancl the new by Mar~e W:'lbs, field d~ector of berry, w. B:. Mnrl!n, B. M. Max•
Institl;lte or Allthropology and Hiswom.en students. Girl\ don't be
g
Plan· Mol;lnt, M. R. Murray, B. 1:1. Neuftoi,'Y ()f the National University of Association. :r.tiss Shennan is afrmd
say hellO to t at hand- m
o
ca r •
iet, J. T. lteid, J. D. ltobb, M. 0.
Mexico; Francisco Villl\g'rlln Prado, · now a member of the WASPS
sailor,
be sure you ni'll.. 1\lrs•.Wnll1S mcluded
own Romme, w. :e:. Scott, T. w. StTome,
dean, .Escuela Nacionnl Prepara- nnd . hns been stationed at fnendly to that not:so-handaome tr.nnslations of the .poets work
{Continued on pagl) 41
,, ~~~ the Na·t • nal University·,
..,.
,.
one,nlso. .And.. boys, 1n. your turn. w1th comment o.n the lite and work
•
10 :&io dean of Avenger ~·.1eld 1 Sweetwater, .~.ex. don t bo w.rmd
-~
1~ linrtine>!
to
p •bl
, del
to sm1.le bnck at of T efesn ...
;uatlll L1ona. The t ransth: ;a.tionlll
.
tlu\ -girla.
n(lt all wolves.
are the first to be published
All Mexican collsl;llar officials in th .
• t'\On, ....
..,._.., t Just try smllmg at each other,
1n th1s country.
•
e nssocta.
,.een ...,....er y, Th
ost painf 1 of all tr d'- Th'
. I .
•
.
tlul Southwest, \VhiCh snares Jn the Almnni Association secretary nn• . e. In
u
n I
lS arttc e IS one m a senes
s nni~h c1;11ture of Latin America . d t da
'
tmns ttl the freshmen women and. which Mrs. Wallls plans to do on
~riJ invited to attei:ld the eonfer: MAun<!C ~e$ etr, y. 120" f th civilian boys is the rule about Latin American womell poets to Frederick F. Grim instructor in
.
C•'f '·
"t £ o t!i e . ' " caring "pots •".•Th
' 1"
• Po.;t Lo~e.
·'
cnce, through Jose lz.l;ltUlta
Roman, ., pproxuna
ha be
~ ese 1·ePulalve
' b~ pu.bl'IShed ln
the University Psychology
Deparl1\llixlcnn consul in Albuql;lerque. - .,.1497
. . : 25 ~ .. en !'ope~ <!~ o. ce e<>lored monstl'estttes ~hat !!ass for
..
ment died Bl;lddenly Febtl;lary 23
• u1
salaru!s, pnnt1ng, eqjltpment and headwear are a r•qutrcd 1tcm of
· '
·
h,
Dr. Ruthven \\r!IS par.tic ar1Y postage :tequired to co:mpile the 1 th'
t
bl"
df
while grading psyc o,ogy papers.
.
_
c o mg a a 11
au oat- r·
:e:e had just completed ll ten weeks
fitted for the jnter-Amer,cs.n nat 1'0 of the Commellcement Dr. Servxce List.
ball games ior the gu:ls, but all
I
contTact as an instTuctor in the
pointed o1;1t,
A .
of three
is the time
the boys. Khatali
•
department. ·
1'Ule
of his experience as a lender of
'" the ;Registrars office enforce$
the boys by
Mr. Gl'im has been a missionl'l:'Y
scientific expeditions in North; mdexmg tlle names of some 20,000
{Contmu(i(f on page 4)
•
:for the First Christian Clhttrclt
Sol;lth and Central' Ameticn. Ile is. fo;~et studeuts at :tJNM, n~l
T~eta Alph:' Phl, hon<»:a~ ~- since the early 1900s. For many
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